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Abstract 
 
OBJECTIVES: The purpose of this study was to evaluate the effect of a pain toolkit to improve pain 
management.  
BACKGROUND: The World Health Organization and Joint Commission state effective pain management 
is a basic human right.  
METHODS: Patients’ ratings of pain management on a 25-bed orthopedic/neurology unit three months 
before and after implementation of a toolkit were compared. The toolkit included bedside report, care 
board, purposeful hourly rounding, pain algorithm, pain status indicator, and complex pain interventions. 
The data are comprised of patient responses to the following Hospital Consumer Assessment of 
Healthcare Providers and Systems survey questions: pain control and staff’s help with pain. 
RESULTS: There was statistically significant improvement in patients’ perceptions that staff “always” did 
everything to help with pain. There was no statistically significant improvement in patients’ perceptions 
that pain as “always” well controlled.   
CONCULSIONS: The toolkit is a valuable resource in improving pain management. 
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Problem Statement 
During the last three months of 2015 on the Orthopedic/Neurology unit in a 149 bed Magnet designated 
medical center 74% of respondents indicated “always” to “staff does everything to help with pain” and 
50% responded “always” to “pain controlled” on Hospital Consumer Assessment of Healthcare Providers 
and Systems (HCAHPS) surveys”. A gap analysis showed evidence based practices were not routinely 
used on this unit. There existed an opportunity to implement bedside report, care boards with pain 
management information, pain algorithm, electronic medical record (EMR) to identify patient’s pain status, 
purposeful hourly rounding, and  complex pain strategies using patient engagement and shared decision 
making.  
To address the problem, this project was implemented using a pain toolkit with evidence based practices. 
The objective was to teach the staff how consistent use of evidence based tools could impact patients’ 
pain management with a patient outcome of improved pain management. 
Literature Review 
Several studies have shown that patients’ pain treatment is inadequate due to uncertain diagnosis and 
lack of clinician’s knowledge related to best practices to treat pain (1-3). Barriers to effective pain 
management for hospitalized patients include poor communication among health team members, poor 
communication between patients and the health care team, lack of organizational commitment to pain 
management, limited reimbursement for interdisciplinary care and lack of knowledge related to pain 
management (4, 5). 
Patient outcomes show improvement when nurses’ practice in an evidence-based manner. The best pain 
management practices are patient-centered with nurses utilizing good communication skills and shared 
decision-making with patients (6). Studies linked several practices with improved pain management. 
These included providing patients with information on options for pain relief, informing patients when to 
expect the next dose, improving  nurses’ knowledge of analgesia (4, 6-9) establishing an interdisciplinary 
pain team (10), hourly rounding (10) and instituting daily patient pain rounding (6). Nursing 
communication techniques can also improve patient engagement in management of their pain (9, 10). 
These techniques include bedside report, care boards, purposeful hourly rounding (5); documentation of 
methods and frequency of pain assessments, utilization of specific guides for pain medications, 
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maintaining accountability for pain management through use of pain algorithms and promising patients to 
keep their pain under control (4, 6, 9, 10). 
Framework 
The Iowa Model of Evidence Based Practice (11) was utilized for the implementation of a pain toolkit to 
improve pain management. This model facilitates the application of empirical evidence to nursing practice 
so knowledge focused problems can be evaluated from a research perspective.  
Methods 
Design and Sample 
A quasi-experimental, pre/post design was used to compare pain management of patients on a 25-bed 
Orthopedic/Neurology unit in a community medical center pre and post pain toolkit implementation. 
Institutional Review Boards at the University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria and Illinois State 
University approved the project. The samples included adults, 18 years of age or older, who were 
discharged to home after being inpatients on the Orthopedic/Neurology unit. The pre-implementation 
sample included those captured between October through December, 2015. The post-implementation 
sample included those captured between February through April, 2016. 
Intervention 
A pain toolkit was developed by a team of nursing leadership and performance improvement members 
who were convened to address the lack of pain management reported by the HCAHPS data. First the 
team performed a literature search and then evidence was appraised for the best pain management 
practices. An interdisciplinary team including bedside nurses, a care management nurse, nurse leaders, a 
nurse educator, pharmacist, and a physical therapist participated in the planning, implementation and 
learning activities.  
First, an electronic learning module (ELM) was developed and for completion by the 
Orthopedic/Neurology and Float registered nurses. The ELM incorporated education about acute and 
chronic pain, expected actions and behaviors for all staff related to pain management and the six 
evidence based practices in the pain toolkit. These evidence-based practices included bedside report, 
care boards with pain management details, purposeful hourly rounding, EMR with patient’s pain status, 
pain algorithm, and complex pain control strategies.  
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Second, the team invited one novice nurse and one nurse with twenty years of experience to participate 
in a trial run of a fair which would be used to expose nurses in the involved units to this toolkit. The two 
nurses were asked to provide feedback about their participation and discuss how using the pain toolkit 
would improve pain management. Five fair stations were set up to acquaint the nurses with the need for a 
change and educate them about each tool. Time was planned to allow participants to perform a return 
demonstration of their use of the tools. Based on feedback provided during this trial run, the team revised 
fair plans to include more group discussion at the bedside report and care board stations.  
Third, the pain toolkit fair was held to train all nurses in the project over a two-week period during January 
2016. Discussions at each pain toolkit station were limited to eight participating nurses. At the first station, 
the problem was introduced by discussing the current unit HCAHPS pain data. At the second station the 
pain algorithm was introduced using scenarios of patients with uncontrolled pain. The pain algorithm 
highlighted use of alternative non-pharmacological interventions and the nurses were encouraged to 
place a pharmacy consult as part of the team approach to pain control. At the third station each nurse set 
up the EMR pain status indictor on a computer. A team member moderated discussion on the poster 
illustrating complex pain control strategies was located at the fourth station. At the last station each nurse 
was given a patient scenario and then required to practice bedside report using patient engagement and 
shared decision making techniques together with the new care boards. Documentation on the new care 
boards included the patient’s pain goal, pain score, name and dose of pain medication and time for next 
dose. Discussions with the nurses included how to respond when patients say they want to have zero 
pain, what to write on the care board, and how to discuss unrealistic pain goals with patients. This final 
station also required the nurse to practice using key words about pain with purposeful hourly rounding as 
they related to the patient scenarios.  
After training, the team observed staff using pain toolkit practices three times over two months. The data 
collected during observations comprised: using the pain algorithm; documenting on the care board of the 
pain goal, the last dose of pain medication, and the time of the next dose; setting up the EMR pain status 
indicator; and discussing pain during bedside report. Following the observations staff was recognized by 
the implementation leader for using the pain toolkit tools and coached how to improve their use of the 
tools. 
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Measurement and Data Collection 
The HCAHPS survey was used to measure the outcome of pain management. HCAHPS is the national 
standard for collecting, reporting, and benchmarking information about hospitalized patient’s experiences 
(12). The National Quality Forum has endorsed the HCAHPS survey (13). The HCAHPS survey has 27 
Likert-type questions asking the patients to evaluate the frequency of certain behaviors during their 
inpatient stay. In terms of pain management, patients are asked 1) how well pain was controlled and 2) if 
staff did everything possible to help with pain. Response choices were “always, usually, sometimes, or 
never” for the two questions. Press Ganey® is the hospital vendor and receives a nightly file which 
identifies inpatients who were greater than 18 years of age, and discharged to home. Within three 
business days, Press Ganey® randomly selects 30% of the qualified patients to be mailed a survey with a 
self-addressed stamped return envelope to Press Ganey®. The investigator downloaded Excel reports 
from the Press Ganey ® Improvement Portal. The reports provided a summary of the number and 
frequency of patient responses to each item during the pre and post implementation periods. 
Data analysis 
The implementation team met and reviewed the findings from the observations. Themes identified were 
inconsistent use of care boards, lack of practice using pain algorithm, inconsistency with including 
patients with bedside report. The implementation team focused performing direct observation of bedside 
report and using recognition cards for use of care boards showing pain information and use of pain 
algorithm. The focus recognition cards acknowledged staff for using the pain toolkit practices.  
HCAHPS Excel file data were imported into SPSS 22.0. For both questions, a small number of responses 
were identified for several response options. For this reason, dichotomous variables were created by 
retaining the always category and collapsing the response options of usually, sometimes, and never into 
not always. Pearson Chi-square was used to compare rates of patients who responded always to each 
item before and after implementation of the pain toolkit. The level of significance was set at p<.05.  
Results 
The team performed validation of the nurses using the toolkit. The validation occurred by having 
discussions with the nurses on how they were doing using the tools. The validation changed to direct 
observations of the nurses performing bedside report, including the patient in the bedside report and 
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using of the care boards. Validation on use of pain algorithm, use of EMR pain status indicator and hourly 
rounding were by discussion. The nurses voiced it was new behavior with bedside report to include the 
patient. Nurses wrote on the care boards, however, they needed coaching to explain the care board to 
the patient after recording the pain medication and time for next dose. Nurses agreed with the need to 
practice evidence based communication, but found that including the patient was a new skill. Nurses 
voiced concern that writing the time for the next pain medication on the board might cause anxiety for the 
patient if the nurse was late in bringing the medication to the bedside. The pain algorithm was practiced 
using scenarios and led to discussion about opioid use. 
Early observations of nursing staff showed EMR pain status indicator was set up to show pain status. 
Observations with bedside report showed inconsistencies with patient inclusion in the discussion with the 
oncoming nurse about what worked well during the shift to control their pain. There were gaps on the care 
board completing pain medication, pain goal, pain score and time for next pain medication. Additional 
observations included lack of hourly rounding on pain and lack of pain algorithm use, including 
implementing a pharmacy consult for uncontrolled pain. 
A second round of observations showed improvement with the nurses using the pain toolkit. Comments 
reported by observers were more recognition cards for using the care board for keeping patients informed 
and asking patients at bedside report how pain is being controlled. An example of a recognition card from 
observer to nurse “Allison had a patient on multiple pain medications. She did an excellent job keeping 
the care board updated with pain management details and using it to communicate to the patient. Her 
commitment to controlling her patient’s pain is very apparent.” In a third round of nursing staff 
observations, nursing staff showed patients’ comfort goal on the EMR, pain issues shared with providers, 
pain goals and time for next pain medication on care boards, and patient engagement during bedside 
report. Purposefully hourly rounding, using pain algorithm and complex pain control strategies were 
inconsistently utilized as part of the pain toolkit.  
A total of 54 patients returned surveys from October through December and 43 were returned from 
February through April 2016. There was a statistically significant improvement in patients’ perceptions 
that staff always did everything to help with pain (Chi square = 4.377, df= 1, p = .04, with an increase from 
74.1 % before implementation to 90.7% after implementation of the toolkit. Patients’ who perceived pain 
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was always controlled increased from 50% before implementation to 67.4% afterwards. This change, 
however, was not statistically different (Chi square = 2.98, df = 1, p = .08). See Figure 1. 
Discussion 
Use of the pain toolkit improved patients’ perception of pain management. These findings are congruent 
with the findings of similar studies by several authors. For example, Saver (9) found setting expectations 
for managing patients’ pain control, setting realistic expectations, establishing pain goals, using bedside 
handoffs that includes the patient, using a pain algorithm that  the odds of a patient being satisfied were 
4.86 times greater if pain was controlled and 9.92 times greater if staff performance was appropriate. This 
means how staff reacted was even more important than if the pain was actually controlled. Aston (14) 
reported findings from a Johns Hopkins study which examined the relationship between patients’ 
perception of pain controlled during their hospitalization and overall satisfaction. The findings were 
patients rated their overall experience higher if they perceived their care providers did everything to 
control pain rather than the pain actually being controlled. This study supports the previous work by 
Ketelsen and colleagues (4) who described best pain management practices of patient engagement and 
involving the patient’s with setting pain goals with the evidence based practices of bedside report care 
boards, and purposeful hourly rounding. The results of this project were consistent with the literature 
regarding benefits of using bedside report and including the patient, establishing pain goals with the 
patient, setting realistic expectations and goals, using a pain algorithm (9). The pain toolkit implemented 
evidence based practices using the Iowa Model of Evidence-Based practice framework which reinforced 
IOM pain care initiatives and The Joint Commission mandated pain standards practices. Consistent 
results were also found by (15). 
Several studies have tested pain management practices, and patient satisfaction levels. Idell, Grant and 
Kirk’s (16) study to improve nursing pain reassessment used a research utilization model and advance 
practice nurses. They found allowing staff to create unit specific solutions, use of research in bedside 
care, aligning pain reassessment practices with clinical pain guidelines promoted improved pain 
management through better reassessment documentation. Chung & Lui (17) conducted a prospective 
survey in a 1200 bed hospital on adult patients admitted to Hong Kong for surgery and found the best 
way to understand if pain management is adequate to ask the patient and this view is supported by the 
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Agency for Health Care Policy and Research (AHCPR). They used a patient outcome questionnaire 
developed by the American Pain Society to gather data about patients’ pain and satisfaction with pain 
relief. Approximately 85% complained about pain during 24 hour prior to pain assessment of pain, 80% 
indicated both the nurses and physician reminded them to report pain when it occurred and 48.6% agreed 
that nurses and physician emphasized the importance of pain relief. 65% of subjects were satisfied with 
level of health care providers, regarding their postoperative pain management.  
This evidence based project showed using evidenced base communication techniques while using 
evidence based practices showed a statistically significant improvement in patients’ perceptions staff’s 
help with pain. Patients, who perceived pain control increased, did report more “always” to pain control 
after pain toolkit implementation which can be argued clinical significant however not statistically 
significant. 
Limitations 
All of the evidenced based practices introduced in the pain toolkit were new practices for the nurses. 
Nurses on the unit did not previously include patients in conducting bedside report, include pain 
information on care boards, or record pain status indicators in the EMR. Educating multiple new practices 
all at once and in a single educational session may have been burdensome to the nurses and not have 
allowed them sufficient time to become proficient with the all tools. In addition, the team members who 
performed observations had limited training on coaching staff using the pain toolkit.  
This project did not include examination of the reliability and validity of the HCAHPS items. The small 
sample sizes may have limited the ability to identify a statistical difference even if one existed. Finally, the 
pre/post samples may not have had similar pain to manage. 
Implications for Nurse Leaders 
Nurse leaders recognize the challenges faced by nurses as they assist patients in managing their pain. 
Providing feedback and rationales for the use of evidence based tools supports nurses as they manage 
their patients’ pain. The nurse leader’s role includes monitoring use of pain toolkit tools for effectiveness, 
recognizing the staff for employing evidenced base tools, and providing feedback to improve consistent 
use of the tools for sustained pain management.  
Conclusion 
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The HCAHPS questions, “how well pain controlled” and “staff did everything to help with pain”, indicate 
pain management is more than giving pain medications. Overall, the use of the pain toolkit improved pain 
management as measured by HCAHPS surveys. More patients responded “always” after pain toolkit 
implementation to the pain questions. This supports the idea that use of evidence based practices of 
bedside report, care board with pain management information, purposefully hourly rounding on pain, EMR 
with pain indicator, pain algorithm, and complex pain strategies can positively impact the patient’s 
perception of pain management. Using the pain toolkit containing evidence based practices can improve 
the patient’s perception of pain management during their hospital stay.  
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